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Abstract : Objective: Ta analyze the rel,l /iol15hip between f./lJlily [unctioning nnd psvchoso-
cial adiu stmen: in Dutch o verweigbt chik iren and tï do lescents. Method: Seventy-three over-
weight (weig ht-for- heigh l >P90) and lO normal-weight youllgs lers hetween the ages of /0
and / (, years were rectuited hl' school physicialls during routine tnedica! screening . The
Famil )' Dimension Scsle, tho Chi ld Behavior Checklist, the Teseher Report Farm, the Seli -
Perce ived Compotenee Scalc, and the Body- Es leem Sce!e \\ -ere (illed out, as wel! as a speettic
weight-related question ns ire . Results: Bath paren15 .nu! tescbers report mo re behavior prob-
lems in overwe ighl ebilelren. p.lrtiCtJlar/)' in the younger th,lIl 13 ase group. Lower body-
esteem was iound in okler u\f<.'rweight gids. ~\!her{'as in okler o\ferwf'ight boys higher levels
of body-esteem were iound. More significant rel.1 tiofJships were io um! wUh the weight-
related Parenlal Concern Scale Ihan witi: the Family Dirneusion Scale. Discussion: The results
sU/!!jest Ih,lt .1 dcvetoomenut psychologieal approach reveals important alW and se\ ditter-
ences. Weight-related instruments m.l)' be more useiul than general questionneires. © 2000
b)' lohn Wi/e)' 8 SOIJ5, fil e. lilt J Eat Disord 27: 1 t O- 114, 2000.
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INTRODUCTION
Fou r decad es of research on the relat ionship between obesitv and psych osoc ia l fune-
tioning in adults (Stunka rd & Wadd en , 1992) and child ren (Mendelson, 1985; Braet et al .,
1997) has yie lded disappointingly few unequivocal rcsu lts. Other resea rch suggests large
individual varl ation in behaviora l fun ctioning within overweight ch ild ren (Eps tein , 1 99~ ) ,
but litt lc is known abo u t factors expla ining thc va rintions between overwcight boys and
girls (Mendelson, White & Sch lieke r, 1995). Particul arl y relevant for obesity research are
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the stud ies foeusin g on se lf- and body-esteem (Kaplan & Wadden , 1986; Banis et al., 1988;
Braet , 1997; Mendelsen & White, 1982, 1985; Fren ch, Perry, Leon & Fulkerson, 1995).
However, developmental pcrspecti ves on the self- and bod y-esteem of overweight ch il-
dren are se rious ly lacking in the literature (Woody , 1986; Fren ch et a l., 1996).
Thi s study fOCUSl'S on the age-rela ted cha nges and sex differen ces in behavior problems
and sclf-estecm. Furthe rmo re, genera l fami ly functioning as well as weight-specilic pa-
rental (overjconcern are investiga ted in relation to the we ight status of the chi ld .
METHOD
Subjects
One hundred forty- th ree chi ld ren (73 overweigh t and 70 normal weight) and their
parerits participated in this study (Table 1). The child ren are between 10 to 16 years of age
and are di stributed eq ua lly across age, sex, soc ioeco no mie sta tus (SES), and school levels.
Subjects wcre reeruired by school doctors and nurses of a Basic Health Service. Weight-
for-height above 1'90 (Roede & Van Wieringen , 1985) es tablished overwe ight. Further-
more, the wh ole group wa s d ivid ed into two age and two weight groups, that is,
(p rej pubc rta l child ren (10-13 yea rs) and (yo ung) adolescen ts between 13 and 16 years of
age and rnod erately «132%) and severely overweight child ren (20 132%).
Instrum ent s and Mea surem ent s
Thc Fam ily Dimert sion Scales (FOS; Buurmeijer & Hermans, 1988) assesses famil y func-
Honing on three subscales: Cohesion, Adaptability, and Social Desirability, TI1e FD5 was
cornpleted by the mothers.
The Child Behavier Checklist (CBCL) and the Tea cher Report Form (TRF; Achenbach,
1991; Verhuist, 1990) aSSl'SS the child 's beh avier problems as judged by parerits (CBCL)
and teachers (TRF).
The Out ch vers ion of the Self-Porcep tion Profile for Children (SI' I'C; Harter. 1985;
Veerman, 1989) assesses the chi ld 's g loba l pe rcep tions of solf-es tee m and domain-spcc ific
[ud gements of their competence. The six dorriains are scho lastic co rnpetence, socia l ac-
TabI" 1. Sample cha rac tc ris tics
Overwcight Iormal- weight
Ahl.' 13.47 IU) 13.52 (1.3)
Se"
Boys (n) 41 42
Girl~( n) 32 28
";.oW 134.17110.7) 07.511° .11'
B~II
Mother 2530(3.3) 22.1>1 13.3)'
Father 26.05 (3.5) 2~ AO(2.lW
Notc: M (50) , " = co unrs. % OW = pe rcent ovcrwcight .
BMI = bodv rnass ind ex .
•" <.05 (significantl)" lowcr than tlu- ovc rwcight partiet-
pants).
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cep tance, a th letic com petence , ph ysica l appearance, be havier conduct, and globa l self-
worth.
A Dutch version of the Bod y-Esteem Scale (BES; Mendelsohn & Wh ite, 1982) measures
affec tive eva lua tion of the bodv,
An ad d itional quest ionnaire consistod of a scale for scoring parcnts' (over)concern
regard ing the overweight stat us of their chi ld (the Parental Concern Scale) . For ins tanee.
the pareri ts were asked : "00 you somcrimes talk with your child about his / her weight?"
an d: "Would yo u p refer some weight loss for yo ur child?" Secondly, parerits were asked
to provide their own cutrent weight and height , from which their body mass index (B~lI)
was calculated (Table 1).
Procedure
Chi ldren and p.arcnts Zgua rd ians co mp le ted a number of questionnaires in a fixed
order. The child ren were then as ked to forward the TRF to their teacher. Analysis of
va ria nee (A OVA), the Mann-Wh itney U test , and correlation an d regression analyses
we re the sta tis tica l method s used.
RESULTS
Family Funclioning
First , a 2 (we igh t) x 2 (age) x 2 (sex) rnu ltivariat e ana lysis of va rianee (MANOVA) on
the Cohesion, Ad aptability, and Social Desir ab ility Scale of thc FOS revealed no d iffer-
ences between overwe ight and norrnal-weight child ren , In addit ion, a on e-wa y ANOVA
revealed no significan t d ifferences between rnode ra tely and sevcrely overweight children.
Secoud. a 2 (sex) x 2 (age) x 2 (ove rweigh t) ANOVA cond ucted on the Paren tal Conce rn
Scale (da ta not sho wn) showed a rnain effec t for overweigh t sta tus (F = 5.81, I' = .019).
Parents of scverely cverweight child ren d ispl ayed a higher concern for the overweight
sta tus of their ch ild than parents of moderatelv overwcight child ren .
lndivldual Charac te ristics of the Child
2 (weigh t) x 2 (age) x 2 (sex) A OVAs on the Total Problem Behavior Scales of the
CBCL and the TRF' showed a main effec t for weight IF (I) = 16.79, I' = .000] on the CBCl
and on the TRF IF (1) =7.73, I' = .007). Ilo th mothers and tea chers of overweight children
reported more behavior problems in these children than in normal-weight children. A
Weight x Age effec t was found bo th on rno thers' report IF (I) =-1.2-1, I' =.0-11] and on the
teachers ' report IF (I) =-1.06, I' =.0-17]. Mot hers and teachers of young overweigh t children
(un der 13 years of age) reported more behavior problerns than mo the rs and teachers of
overweight adolescents, Moreover. a main effec t for Sex IF (1) = -1 .26, I' = .0-1 I] was found
on mothers repo rt. For exarnple, overweight and normal-weight boys are judged to be
more prob lcmatic than their fema le counterparts by their mothers. Finally one-way
ANOVA revenled no significan t differences between moderately and severely overweight
child ren. A 2 (weight) x 2 (sex) x 2 (age) MA NOVA on the six subsenles of the Perceived
Corn pe tence Scale revealed a significant ma in effect of weight on the ph ysical appearance
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IF (6) = 33.11, I' = .OOOJand athletic compotenee scale IF (6) = 18.28, I' = .OOOJ, and to a lesser
extent on the soc ial acceprance scale (F = 3.94, I' = .049).
Overweight child ren of both sexes and age groups have lower scores on physical
appcarance, athletic compctence, social acceptancc, and global self-worth, An additional
2 (we ight) x 2 (age) x 2 (sex) ANOVA on the IlF5 also revenled a main effect for weight
IF (1) =39.69, I' =.()()OJ. In accordance with the responses on the Pcrceived Competence
Scale, overweight child ren and adolescents displayed lower bod y-esteem scores than their
norrnal -weight counterparts. In addition, cl two-way interaction was found for age and sex
IF (1) =4.02, I' =.047J. Older girls had relatively lower levels of body-esteem cornpared to
younger girls, whil e older boys had a sornewhat irnproved body-esteem compared to
younger boys. Again, no diffcrenccs in self-cst ecrn and body-esteem were found between
moderately and severely overwcight child ren.
Finally, a weak negative correlation was found between cohcsion and mothers re-
ported behavioral problerns of the overweight child (C IlCL; r =-.24, I' =.04). As shown in
Tablc 2, corre lationa l analysis of parents' overconcern showed cl positivo assocîatîon with
behavior problerns as judged both by mothers (CIlC L) and teachers (TRF) as well as a
negctive association with self-perceived social acceptance and body-est-..-em.
Table 2. Partlal corrcla tions between
wetght-spect ûc parental O\ 'l'TCOnCCrn end social allo
emutirmal adjustmcnt of overwcight children,
comxted for percentage ovcrwcight in the child
C HCI.
TRF
Sclf-estcvm
Soda l accep tance
Body-e-tecru
.31 IJ'= .(4)
.311 (I' = .0 I)
- . ~7 (I' = .IXH)
- .32 lp = .IH)
Note: CBCL = Child Beh avior Chcckli..l; TRF = Teacher
Report Fnr m .
DISCUSSION
In this study, threc important findings ernerged . First , parents and teachers of over-
weight youngsters report more behavier problerns. However, the differences between
boys and girls and between different age groups are large. Secend. overweight adolescent
girls report lower body-esteem than their youngl'r counterparts, whereas in overweight
boys the opposite trend can be seen. Finally, our ovcrweight-specific Parental Concerns
Scale shows more predictive value than the general FDS.
Although overweight child ren display more psychosocial problems, the extent of these
problerns is usually srnall . Even in the most problematic group (prepubertal boys), a lesser
degree of disturbance is found than in child ren rcferred to mental health clinics. These
intermedia te sco res are interprered as an "at-risk profile" (Banis et al., 1988). Unfortu-
nately, an at -risk profile has littlc predictive value and is rneaningless as long as it is still
lk'CdU~' of :-op.Kl' limi tation. tables with raw and /or mca n-, a re nor included with thi s paper. Requ csts tor
dcta lcd info rrnat ion. which sho uld bc sent to thl' first .luthnr. ,..·mN' promptly .lnSWt.'rl'd .
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unknown under which circumstances and in whorn these risks ma)' become manifest.
This stud)' suggests that paren tal overconcern may he an important factor.
Lower solf-esteem scores in overweight children and odelescents were most unani-
mously observcd in the domains of physical appearance and athletic compotenee. These
findings parallel the majority of studies on sclf-esteem, in which no or only a modest
relationship between weight status and global rneasures of self-esteern is reported but
sys tematic differences in body-esteem are reported (for ,1 review, see French et al., 1996).
Body-esteem in overweight boys , however, tends to reeover sorncwhat with age , whereas
body-esteem in overweight girls becorne more negative with age. Only longitudinal data,
however, can reveal true developmenral processes. This study suggests that the impor-
tance and influence of being overweight rnay change differentially for boys and girls as
they pass through adolesccnce (Steen, Wadden, Forster. Andersen. 1997).
Our findings with the Parental Concerns Scale suggesr that farnily hmctioning should
bc invcstigated with more weight-related aspects, A cornparison of this subgroup with
clinical groups seerns self-evident. One can expect that the children who are referred to
treatrnent have pareuts with a higher concern for thcir overweight status and that they are
assurned to display more psychosocial problerns. Further invcstigations are needed into
the na ture of the relationship between concerns of the pareu ts and the socia! and erno-
tional adjustmen t of the child.
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